
Prices do not include taxes or shipping. 
All packages can be customized to suit your needs. 

 

 

 

A1.  Large Locket with 5 Charms  

 Plain Face .......    $82.00 

 Crystal Face .....   $87.00 

 
Includes: large silver twist locket base and face, 18" 

cable chain, and 5 charms (choice of pink or blue 

baby feet heart, baby block, pale green Swarovski 

crystal, lilac Swarovski crystal, and angle wings) 

 

A2.  Large Locket with 5 Charms without 

chain  

 Plain Face .......    $68.00 

 Crystal Face .....   $73.00 

 
Includes: large silver twist locket base and face, and 

5 charms (choice of pink or blue baby feet heart, 

baby block, pale green Swarovski crystal, lilac 

Swarovski crystal, and angle wings) 

 

B.  Wrap Bracelet with 3 Charms  

 Plain Face .......    $76.00 

 Crystal Face .....   $81.00 

 
Includes: wrap bracelet, silver twist wrap locket base 

and face, and 3 charms (choice of pink or blue baby 

feet heart, pale green Swarovski crystal, and lilac 

Swarovski crystal) 

 

 

C.  Medium Heart Locket with 3 Charms  

 with Chain .......    $80.00 

 without Chain ...   $66.00 

 
Includes: medium crystal heart locket, and 3 charms 

(choice of pink or blue baby feet heart, pale green 

Swarovski crystal, and lilac Swarovski crystal) 

 

D1.  Medium Locket with 3 Charms  

 Plain Face .......    $66.00 

 Crystal Face .....   $71.00 

 
Includes: medium  silver twist locket base and face, 

18" cable chain, and 3 charms (choice of pink or blue 

baby feet heart, pale green Swarovski crystal, and 

lilac Swarovski crystal) 

 

D2.  Medium Locket with 3 Charms without 

chain  

 Plain Face ........   $52.00 

 Crystal Face .....   $57.00 

 
Includes: medium  silver twist locket base and face, 

and 3 charms (choice of pink or blue baby feet heart, 

pale green Swarovski crystal, and lilac Swarovski 

crystal) 

 

 

 



Prices do not include taxes or shipping. 
All packages can be customized to suit your needs. 

 

  

E.  Bag Clip with 5 Charms 

Plain Face .......    $97.00 

Crystal Face .....   $102.00 

 
Includes: large solid silver twist locket base and face, bag clip, and 5 charms (choice of pink or blue baby feet heart, 

baby block, pale green Swarovski crystal, lilac Swarovski crystal, and angle wings) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
To order contact: 

 

Kate D'Ettore  

Origami Owl Independent Designer # 200853477 

 

kate.d3ttore@gmail.com  902-318-4827 

 

on Facebook: 

 

facebook.com/OrigamiOwlKateDEttoreIndependentDesigner200853477 

 

or visit: 

 

katedettore.orgamiowl.ca  

 
If you place an order online for any of the above packages please be sure to add a note that you wish to support 

Sunshowers Baby Bundles  

G.  5 Charm Pack  - $30 

Includes: 5 charms (choice of 

pink or blue baby feet heart, 

baby block, pale green 

Swarovski crystal, lilac 

Swarovski crystal, and angle 

wings) 

 

F.  Life is a Gift  - $32 

Includes: 20" silver toggle 

chain and Life is a Gift dangle 

 

H.  3 Charm Pack  - $18 

Includes: 3 charms (choice of 

pink or blue baby feet heart, 

pale green Swarovski crystal, 

and lilac Swarovski crystal) 

 

 


